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PROGRAM
Concerto in e minor RV484 	 Antonio Vivaldi
Allegro poco (1678-1741)
Andante
Allegro
Concertino	 Marcel Bitsch
Andante	 b. 1921
Allegro vivace
**There will be a 10-minute intermission**
On the Summer Map of Stars	 Gordon Kerry
b. 1961
The title comes from James McAuley's Celebration of Love:
Now on her eastern road the moon sets sail
To voyage on the summer map of stars
Between Canopus and the Whale.
Let that celestial mood prevail
In us that we may set our course
For new discovery...
Concertino in Bb Major, op. 12	Ferdinand David
Andante cantabile (1810-1873)
Presto agitato
This performance is dedicated to the memory of Ryk Peter Spoor.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the requirements
for the degree Doctor of Musical Arts in bassoon performance.
Julie Schlafer is a student of Jeffrey Lyman.
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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